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Tuberculosis
From all indications the largest

report ever made by Negroes in
£ the history of ttyo. state will b e

presented to the State Committee
at its regular meeting in connectionwith the Palmetto State
Teachers' Association. Prof. John
P. Burgess of State A. and M. col
lege is chairman of this commit-,.^-tee,and Supervisor C. A. Johnsan
of Colored Schools of Columbia is

- seeretary-troasurer. While Char'/leston under the leadership of Dr
C. S. Ledbetter for our racial
group has pone above last year we
are expecting a larger increase. II
came to our ears that few of the
non-supporting counties have not
quite raised their assessed quotas

is hoped that the workers of I
those unfortunate counties will
get busy and preach the danger of
this dreaded and dreadful disease. '

- Preach how the Fed Cross i s j
* fighting it off with the returns

from Christmas Seals. Since the 1
time is somewhat past for Celling 1
.seals, Ask the people of the coufi-*'
ty to give reaspnable donations 1
to supplement this fund. Any num- i
ber of people including some
Christians are doing absolutely 1
nothing to prepare people-to live i
in heaven. So they should support <

every movement put forth to de- 1
strOy disease germs of tuberculo- i
sis that they may live here all i
the days of their appointed time 1
and not be hastened to that ever- t
lasting roast oven. ; i

'
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There Are {Exceptions i
Too often when a congregation j

stands out against a pastor it's \
the result of one or two officers. %I have knowrr~of~charges control!- ~\ed by certain men, and it did not
mind wh r> tVi/» V.icVi/M-io mnt

t those charges the members would' 1
1 wait f<pr the discussions coming ]L from tr.onu ring leaders. If they jt ^«a4d.thfs.preacher wttt not suit 1

us, he had just well pack up "and ]leave that congregation. This <

however is' among the rare excep- itions, and should be given very 1little concern. A church that will \decide against a minister or even j
one of its own members without 1giving them a fair trial is"-not <

that church for which Jesus Christ' jshe I Fis most precious blood. On <the other hand a minister should ibe wise as a serpent, and know iwhen he should move long before 1
anybodv else in his congregation. ]k Our Lay Subscribers |r Palmetto Conference, Mr. E. L.
Thomas of Cades is one of the «^

, most outstandine characters of
our racial group. The sam<> i s
true of Mr. Fred Oreen of An-
drews. Such men will carry out

f
t.he church's wishes if sent to the' General Conference. They are like
Mr. G. C. Williams of Newhprrv <

and Mr. H. B. Rikard of Prosper- ]ity. Mr. Wm. H. Simmons o fCharleston can be relied upon. To *jsend hini will be no mistake. Mr^.i
ton will fit any important place.Mr. J. W. Bethea of Mullins knows '

"hpy? *o work in n rvmeVmie ill den
eral Conferencer~You will not 1need green rank strangers in Dc-~* 1
troit Nothing1 wrong with Mr. D
A. Richardson of Gresham. No one ;

I would think of not carrying Prof 1W. A. White principal of t h e Ischool at Graycourt. He was a <
. mighty force, for our state at the 1
I last General Conference. Mr. M. iI L. LnPaine of Charleston and Mr.I N. P. Grant of Walterboro ana1 Miss Hnttie E. Perrin of Bradley 1

Mr. D. A .Tones, of Aiken; Mr.Fred Washington of Beaufort
I Prof. J. S. Shanklin and Mr. E.W.[ Lawrence of Sellers, our subscrib- fL er« at the fall conferences are^ real good General conference ma- 1
J terials. To he contimied.tmtH- ?rH.iI our ministerial and lay subscrib- 1

Fco wm nnve Deen mentioned. As '

s minister and Leader representee.I hereby vote for all of them <L. _ . Stateshurg? Lee A. Logan »
When the Rev. Lee A. Logan. ~~1

B.D., D.D., was assigned to Stateburg Station, shows that the peopie of that charge are not satis- '
fied with nothing less than culture and refinement when it come? '
to their r.ulpit. This charge ha? '
furnished some of the most outstandingministers in the AME Jdenomination. Few of whom are *

the latp Drs. C. S. Bradley, D.H 1
Bowen, B.J. JRarnsey and others. '

Among those lving are Dr. J. MrKertzie Harrison; State Evangelist jand representative of the A.M.E. JBook Concern: Drr.Mr~^r STTmp"1
, ter. Revs. A. C,. and B.F. Sumter 1
Last but bv no wavs least the ^popular presiding elder of theSpartanburg District, the Rev.T. H. Addison. A. B.. Dr. J. S. *

Coe and Dr. I, W. Wilborn havebeen highlv commended for this
recommendation. Dr. Logan i a

.nnvt.only 8 prepared scholar but a v
No. 1. gospel preacher. Wo hav« *
worked In conferences as presid- Fine elders and pastors" and 1 r
found in him a real prince. State- v

hurg has always had good minis- '
tens, and she has by far nothfnf a
akin to inferior in Dr. Lee A. Logan.He is one of the best pre- *
pared men in the ministry irre- r

rspeotive of denominations. j 0St. Lake \JLLost Surirtny was the-worst rai- 5
nv day witnessed in Charleston. JlO^Jr church like all the rest had °
a few faithful morning and even-' 0
ing. Quite a few names were read n
on the sick list. Among the offi- P
cers were Mr. Charles.Singleton,.®RgV. S. J. Wilson andMrs. V. T. *

Ellis. Class leaders guest rally onFeb. 13 is the leading topic of dis-1

Iin.

c

cussion. See James Singleton St.
Luke's agent for The Leader everySaturday morning and get the
news. Sunday, Feb. 5 will be a

high day at our church on Wilson
street. Everybody is invited.

CHESTER PARAGRAPHS

,Mr. McKinley Stanback, o f
Washington, .D. C., was guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Stanback. during the past week.

Mrs. Bertha IV^cFadden is again
at home after several mopths
spent in Summit,: N. J.

Mrs. Carrie Hammonds, of Aiken,was the week end guest of
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hammonds. _

1
Mrs. Ruth Reed. Miss Daisy

Reed, and all of the~alters and
brothers have the heartfelt sympathyof their many friends in
the death of their father, Mr. Rob
ert W. Reed, at his home in Jeter
ville, Friday. It was just 2 months
asro that their mother passed away,and about two months prior
to that, their uncle. This is a

gTeat sorrow, and all of these
prood people are missed, for they
were some of Chester's finest citizens.Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at MetropolitanAMEZ church at 3 o'clock.
Rev. Hilliard, the pastor preached
rhe deceased leaves four sons,
rour daughters and a host of sadfriends.r ?
Mrs. Martha Parrott died at hjer»i

lome on Ashford street, on Sun-'
lay nifcht after an illness-ofseHr?ralyears. She was the wife, of
\fr. Andy Parrott. She was a loyal
nember of Calvary Baptist church
enderingr service as. long: as hei
iealth permitted. The body will be
aken to her home church Armeiv

ler'al services will be held on Wed.
lesdny afternoon. She bore her
llncss patiently. Besides 'her husjand.she; leaves many relatives
md friends who are grrieved at
ler passing?. * '

At Calvaryi Baptist church Sunlayafternoon, . funeral services
were held for Miss Willie ' Mae
Pratt, who passed away .*_
arief illness at the home of her
'ather jn Winston-Salem, N. C.
Rev. M. T. Coker preached the
sermon. She was bom and reared
n Chester, but 'several years ago
the family moved to Winnsboro,
then to Winston. Her death was
\ shock to relatives and friends
iere..' Several friends from Winstonand Winnsboro attended the'
Funeral. Burial was in Hebron
emetery. She leaves her parents.
:wo sisters and two brothers, two
lunts a grandmother and many
'riends who regret the passing of
Miss Willie, who was so young.
Mrs. Easter Hardin is improvingafter being ill for several

lays.
The Fifth District Teachers' As

sociation^in Gaffney Saturday waa
attended by a large crowd o f
teachers, and the meeting was
said to be the beat yet held. Afterwelcome addresses, response,
music and remarks by President
Finley, the teachers went i n
groups, to classes for an hour of
instruction, th£n returned to the
i.u4itor$um where all were served
The officers and their wives were
served in one of- the class rooms.
The luncheon palst^blo.m_
ieed. and was served by several
high School girls in whito uniforms^The teachers assembled againfor the afternoon meeting,
and after an address by Wr. Feltonand Miss Mattie Thomas of
;ho State Dept. of Education oth?rbusiness was attended to. Ches-'
ter was chosen as the place of
meeting for next January. I
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sumter and

Mr. Fulton Mitchell, of St. Matthews,-spent the week end here
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.(Voung,
Mr. David Feaster and his 3

sister*,-Misses'Mary Fraffces, Flos
sy and Roberta Feaster came upProm Shelton and witnessed the
Erarrrr--Friday night between Fin
ey Hi and Mather Academy o t
lomden. I
M iss Virgil M. Williams, a stu

lent of Finley Hi spent the .week
?nd in Shelton, with her sister
Mrs. Rubie Davis.
Mr. Ralph Martin, of Green

^ille, was in the city Friday even
ng.
Mr. James Hardin is in the citjtorn Washington, D. C., where he

las been for severatTnonfhs.
Mrs. Dossie McCoy, daughter of

Mrs. Maggie Anderson, came down
'rom West Virginia last week and
aurchased a new home on Ceme,erystreet.
Mr Charles Burke Toung mooreddown alone from Pittsburg;3a., leaving there about mid-dayMmid«y, trnd arrived here *rues(fa>norning. He is spending a fewlays with hi9 mother, Mrs. WillieIfoung, McLure street.

SOUTH CAROLINA
I. E. CONFERENCE NEWS
T'U m#
* ne m. r.. member^.have.al

t'avs celebrated Abraham Lin-
oln'a birthday. This year this
ate falls on February 12. These
ncmies accruing from this anniersaryis invariably sent or brot
0 Claflin college for Education1purposes.
The whole Church edueaticf-ial

>oard always prepare an elaboateand lucid program for this
ccasion for to be given and cariedout *hv the. local.chtorches
prinkled over the earth. It is
:enerally ccrmposed of an outline
f the life, works Rnd character
f the great Emancipator. The
umerical strength of our schools
tuder.ts, and graduates. Approriatesofrga^-acripturen. pageants

Jramas.Negro achievements
hro every phase of church activles.Through this medium many
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On Friday and Saturday evenings,January 13 and 14, the UniversityPlayers, of Atlanta UnL
versity, Morehouse College, and
Spelman College, (Atlanta^ Ga.,)_.
presented Owen Davis' famous
stave success "Icebound." The
comedy was given under the riv
rection of John M. Ross, 'a graduateof the Yale School of t, h e
Drama, who is acting director of

young people are inspired to \
strive to attain unto the loftythings c/f this life, and the ettrr-
nal joyfs above. In our Yecent
change and union, we* would hint,that it would be happy to discuss
a few such subjects during the no |ble Commoner's Na1»al Day. Name-
ly: "Unification and the Negro";
"What Unification Means in Other

.

Faiths?" "Are the Negro Preparedfor Unification?" "The Negro
After Unification"; "The Metho
JI-1 ni 1. a1
uist wiurcn in /\cticrn ; 1 ne iNegroin the Professions"; "The
Negro and his Pulpit"; "What

to his Faith ?". jEach year immediately after
the Emancipator's celebration, the
conference ministers are called to
Claflin college in her customary
rally to report their collections
for the carrying on erf the insti-
tution. I

1

.Today.the.college needs many jrepairs, and a brand new chapel.
The college has unquestionably
flourished nod grown. All honor'
to the able Claflin College Prehi-
dent, Dr. J. B. Randolph and his}efficient and cultured pedago-gs. |
The conference has implicit ccm-j
fidence in you, and your adminis-
tration.

ABBEVILLE NEWS _J

William Mims, Reporter
Miss Mary Pope gave a silver

tea at home on Secession Ave*
c*.. j ^ «

uii punuuy tti iki iiuuit in irriui t*si

of the Presbyterian church.
Mr. David Cowans was. funeral

ized Sunday evening at the Presbyterianchurch where he was a

life loner member. We exteind our.

sympathy to the bereaved family.
A son was born to Mr. "anil"

Mrs. Henry Ashe, Sunday.
The Declamation contest was

held last Thursday night. There

tions. Those winning were 3 from
the dramatics; 3 from the declamation.Cornelle Reynolds, 1st
place; Juanita Walker 2nd; MinnieKennedy, 3rd from the dramatics:Mamie Black 1st place; Wil-
Ham Ellison. 2nd place; Mabel Un
derwood, 3rd place; These will ^
be the ones to represent the school
<>t the opntect in Anderson. We
hope they will lead.

_

Orace Chanel S. S. was well
tnueht and reviewed bv Mr. John
("biles.. Due to Sunday- being the
fifth Sunday, we had no preachST.

MATTHEWS NEWS
The Twiliwbf Social club met at

M's M Kiett. Tuesdav nite. Th°
President. Miss Ossa Heifer Ad- ,

enson in charge. Thic being a soc jial fnite the members and their'
guests spent lively tTmen^lT^hg.

A delicious course was
served. \

Faithful Star elub fn'et on ,

Sundav afternoon at; Mrs. Minnie
Jones' ho.me. Meeting was (ailed
to order bv the president, Mrs.
Mitchell. Mrs. Evelyn Howell in
charge of devotions. A short
business discussion ensued.

Mrs. Isabell Jones and her son
Mr. Robert Jones spent five days
with her sister and other rcl&tlv 1
es -1

Miss Emblv Brown from N. Y.
City i« here visiting her sick moth
er, Mrs. Susie Kirklan. We hope 1
he will soon be out again.
Mrs. Ruff of Columbia spent

Sunday with Mrs. Minnie J< nes
and her daughter, Miss Ruff. <

Miss Ossa B. Aderson spent the i

week-end at Charleston. <

THE PALMETTO LEADER
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the University Players this year.Mr. Ross designed the strikingstage.:2t- which served as -art ~tfiV
terpreti.five background for the
whole action of the play.
Portrayed in "Icebound," a dial-tinlllVfJNrnhr ^*TrWf

brings out the meanness and gossipcommon in isolated and small
Rev. W. W; Toomer was sur-i

irisod Sunday afternoc/n at Sister
Clauda Brown's home with '

a
pound party. He received manyrseful gifts and pounds from his
members alml friends.

and Mrs. Peter Sumpter flpent the >veek end in Chester.

EM \NVEL A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. F. D. Droher. Pastor

Sim Afl efllmA] maa uaaiJ..,v.c*.v >M'I1 cHU'Mll
?d. At 11 a.m. Rev. Dreher pave
a noble sermon and everybody reioieed.Mrs Emma WhenIon. Mrs
E. Warnamaker cast their lot
with us. We are always pi ad. tc
have joinets and visitor.^ are alwayswelcome.
The Candle services Sunday

lipht was very interestinp. Sorry
more of our friends and members
iid not attend."
.Mr IT. Roll i* able to be out apainaftor beinp indisposed for
several weeks.
Mr. M. B. WiU'ams is in>t doii i!

pood at all. Miss S. Wa.shinpton
Mi-. John Wise also are on the
sick list. l)on't fr.rpPt to visit
them all and remember them iri
your prayer.
The Emanuel Business club is

still alive and will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. Meyers, Feb. 8.
All member-; and friends are ask^
I'd to be present.

mm

CIIESTERFIEI.I) news

The- fifth Sunday is called an
idle day hut not sor at-Mt. Fabor.
Although the wv-athe'r was unfavorablethe regular stand bys
were on the job. Rev. Hiddlestonpreached a stirring' sermon.
V\V~nrr.gbrd- to report Sister

Annie -Edwards is out again.
Mr. Henry McKinzey departed

this life recently.
Sister Bertha Ilardison a memberof Zion M. E. church also

passe?! away a few .days ago. We
extend to these' bereaved 'families
tur deepest sympathy.
Mrs. MoCullough is visjting her

dster in New Jersey.
greenwood coCnty
TEACHERS GROCP MEETING

GreeriwoPd County Teachers
Group "C" met at Ninety Six Cen
;er school with Mrs. Georgia Par
ker. as hostess last' Wednesday.
January 18^
Mrs. Mary E. Johnston, Green.voodJeanes tenrtrer discussed thtl

Tree Unit, which was accepted
vith much approval. All teachers
[ire also requested to* contribute
:o the Virginia Randolph fund.
Officers were elected by group

'Crt as follows: Mrs. Susia Watts,
"ifpcirlont tiio 'ovf-nn1 tvfvc fjonr
,;ia~ Parker, secretary; Mra. Janie
Latimore, treasurer; Miss Mary

Waller, chairmaiwQf program
'ommittec; Mrs. aSrah Robinson
hn:i'tran social committee.
The next meeting will be at Mt.

£ion school, February 8.
(Mrs.) Viola Anderson,

reporter.
PAGKLAND NEWS

Mr. Karl Blakeney and the MissesLena and Mabel Blakeneymotoredto Coulter Sunday.
Mrs. A. A. Adair and son Mr.

Eugene Adair and Miss Ethel
Brewer of Chester visited Mr. anfT
Mrs. J. P. Brewer and Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Brewer Saturday. j
The many friends and relatives'

">f the Rev. J. L. Brewer were
saddened by his death on Thursdaynight, Jan. 26th. Rev. Bre^frtrr
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communities. i

j la -the above ecene.the.playersi'
^Left to right) are: Dorothy Irby!Spelmah '40, of New London, Conn
"Frances "Mason, Spelman '40, of
Atlanta; Lillian Taylor, '40, of
Chicago, Til ; Ma»de .Tohnnon, '40,'
of Jersey City, N.J.; Pierce Thomp
son, Morehouse '3lJ, of New York,
N.Y.; and Thelma Worrell, Spel-*
man '41. ,of tho Bahamas Islands,
vas pastor of Herman Presbyterianchurch, Rock Hill and principalof Snow Hill schcol in Chesterfieldcounty. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon a t
"Wesley. "Chapel church near Pageland.I

1
The choir of Herman Presby-'

Jgrian church--furr>'ghp<l mii<do..And.
remarks were made by Mr. Belton
an Elder of the church. Remarks i
on the life of the deceased were
made by the following: ministers, |Revs. Newman, King, Jordan,'
James, Tcatley, Prince and Dr.
JGL.JY Long. Tho grave wan cov-.
ered with beautiful flowers. i
He leavrs a wife Mrs. Julia Rat-

liff Brewer, three brothers, one
sister and a host of nieces and 1
nephew's.
Mr. Seymour Brew, and little

brother and Mn. Arthur Brewer |of N. Y. C. came Sunday for their
"funeral of Rev. Brewer. I

Mrs. Delia Lowcry who died at
Hamlet, N. C., was funeralized at
Mt. Harmon Baptist church Sun-jday by the pastor Rev. J. M. I
Rushing:.

Miss Dorothy Brewer of Orange
burg Prof, and Mrs. H. C. Brewer"
Mr. Napoleon Brewer of Rarts-
ville, Dr. R. O. Gathings of Cedar
town,. Gal, Rev. and Mrs. J. tf.
Francis of Whitesville, N. C., Dr. ^

and Mrk. 6. J. Gathing" of Rnrk J
~Hm came home for the funeral"'
of their uncle Rev. J. L. Brewer.,
MARION COUNTY GROUP 1 \
Group met with the Poo Dee

Grammar school, which Prof. P.
C. Legette is principal. Mrs. E..
Corene White, Jeanes teacher pre-1
sided. The meeting was verjr largely attended; many important facts
were brought out with reference ]to Better School Management.

Prof. M. Johnakin of the Mar-
ion County Training school and
Prof. Robcop Bacote. County Agent of Agriculture were the visi
tors and made some very interest «

ing speeches. After the meeting
a very nice lunch was served" bythe members of the PTA. The
county is doing fine work undei

t 4the leadership-Qi our Jeanes teach ,ct, Mrs. White.

ANOFP^ON COUNTY
TEACHERS MEET ]
.The A-^dersrm Countv teachers
met January 21st at Reed street
«ohool at 10 o'clock j^m. GroupsassemblRTl ancT for one hournrd
fifteen minutes each group .work
ed and discussed the problemswhich are confronting the teach
er and pupil.
The high school group leaders (were Prof. Lasseter and Prof. Sul.livan. The Elementary group ,Mrs. C. T. PCOlc add Mrs. A. Grim

es. The Primary group had as
guest speaker: Mrs. McCcemell of
the Girls' High school of this city(white).

President Gallam congratulat
ed the group on the splendid Jwork.
Tho representatives to the

ihouse of delegates are Prof .S. C.
Perry and Prof." Gallam. !

I MAljt;. j
r. Sterling High School ,

<

On Thursday, January 26 the 3
Cagrr<; of Sterling and Austin hi 1
of Knoxvflle, Tp\ n., met in a :
game of basketball that, will be <
rememhered a long time. In the.
game that was set at a very fast 1
pace Sterling got an early lead t
and retained that lead throughout <

th<« game. The half ended 13-10 1

*
-V - W' ^

iaturday, February 4, 1939

lAINT STEPHENS
t. M. E. CHURCH

lev. Hale B. Thompson, Pastor
Wilmington, N. C..Throughout

he day and night on the past
r&bbath in this seashore city the *

ain storm was continuous. Howver,the spirit to worship was
ndaunted and large crowds were
ound in attendance beginning
dth the Sunday school. "The lesondiscussions centering around-'1
he Apostle Peter for the quarter
ontinue with gripping interest.
)ur pastor delivered a most
houghtCul and reviving sermon
sing as a subject "Inward Fire".
'here were evidences of great joy
uring the delivery of the mesage.Miss Evangeline Patterson
:)ined the church and was assigndto the class of Mrs. Alice Smith
Taking the twenty-second access
cln for this conference year.
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who played the leading role.
Others in the cast not seen *

were E. May0 Partee, Morehouse, ®
'41, of Chicago, 111.; Gwendolyn A

Henry, Spelman Ml,"of "Newberry ^
S. C.; Bloneva Pride, Spelman '30
of Daytona fteach, Fla.; William "
Nix. Morehnngp '?<>, r>f Pittsburg;.^Pa.; Cassius Ward, '40, of Boston Vl

Mass.; and John Lewis, '40, of G
Raleigh, N. C. I h
. I s<with Goode, the six foot eight inch «<boy, setting the pace. "Speedy" tlMiles, Ed. Moore, Barney Rfeid
and JohnsoM made their share of
points as well as playing a bang- >»
up game at defense. C'
Coach Lenard brought a high- ,

B
ly tutored team here and have ac ai
claimed -the.Southern champion 1 G
ship, but the Tigers are knocking w
it the door and asking for that A
belt. tl

TVs*s cis-lo - . -i-i-*- I »'
...v- kmi.5 ivuin is tuiiitiiK rurnt i

along fand they too,; are being: a

machine. The scorers on the team_ fj
are Hopkins, Watts and Gregg:. tr

The guards are Hawkins, Wil- c(

iams, and Perry with Lykes, Neal Cl

Gary, Walker, Bowers, Cunning- w

ham, Fladger and McDaniels, °*

rhompson and Walker. jLast week the second team tf
alayed Fountain Inn andemerg:d_victorious-by.a.score uf 11*^4.
Mr. Edwards is assisting Coach rn

Lenhardt. S]
m

UNION NEWS .

*
ic

The Union Community Hospi-'
tal Officials held their Annual ^Clinic~Tiere January 27th. There a]
were several of the race's leading
surgeons present and a number of
major operations were performed r(successfully. We do not have the rc
names of all the physicians pres-
ent but Dr. J. H. Hale of Meharry
Medical College was present and
rendered great service. Dr. Black *p(
mon of Charlotte; Drs. Smiley, J.
H. Thomas, Camden; Douglass, ot ^Spartanburg; Grant, Newberry;
Duckett, Greenville, and many
other South Carolina physicians
attended the clinic. Dr. Long, the ^Supt., of the" "hnspital".deserves .

rredit fpr bringing such noted ^men of the profession here. ^Miss Morris, student at Allen
University- spent the week end «

with her sister Miss Sara Morris .

.Mrs. Hattie" Thomas and Mr. U
Reed of Camden were visitors
here Friday. They accompanied;
Dr.. Thomas. j jThe Ladies Auxiliary of theiCommunity Hospital entertained
the visiting Jadies Friday after, jnoon at the home of Mr. ancTMrs.
Fred Wrenrfcks.
Mrs. J. E. Grant and children

of Newberry spent Friday with pher sister and brother Mr. and Z
Mrs, C. E. Wilson. ' e

Dr. and Mrs". Clinton and daugh 7*1
ter Miss Clinton, were here last
week. -Mi^s- -01irrtonr-spent theeweekend with Miss Odessa John- ^

son. Both Misses Clinton and
Johnson teach in the Hi school at
Lancaster.

t

"£

Miss Charlotte Blackwell spent1
the week end at home with par- ne

snts^ Mr. and Mrs. FVed Blacklyell.7
Mrs. Martha H. White, of An- ^

drcws, spent several dhys in Un- SP
ion as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. nt
G. M Bolden.
Mrs. Maggie Free has improv- re

?d very much and will return to ^
her school duties very soon.
Mr. Ot.s Farr after undergoing co

in opoiation has returned to his
agency for the N. C. Mutual Life te
[nsurance Co., at Greer. a

.Thc-salo south. Carolina's
eadin^ paper, The Palmetto Leaierhas improved. We still irrvite
rou to leave the news at Sartor's U
Pharmacy. We will tpr to ?ive W(

you Bervice. Do not fail to huj a
ropy of this paper each week.
The State representative of The cc

Palmetto Leader, Rev. L.G. Bownan,of Newherry, spent several | \

lays here and in Spartanburg
ast week.

Our two choirs.the senior and
iospel.delivered the messages
ar the evening, in sopgr and prais
s. The change in routine service
ms quite pleasing and it has been
long,long time since the chorir

nits have made such an outstand
no- contribution to divine worhip.The entire official family
or this conference year was inroduceda^d presented t0,the con
rogation by our pastor. After
his impressive presentation the
nnancial returns from our capain<3were received. This spectleffort, was a decided success

ndwords of praise came in abunancefrom our minister.
The objectives for achievement
uring the week were leviewed.
:ith much emphasis being placed
pon the Love Feast service on 0

riday night.
GEORGETOWN NEWS

Onthe 24th of January, the
lusines? Men s League was verv
orturate in havirg Mr. C. C.
paulding, president of the N. C.
fnhual Insurance company, adress-themat the: r club house on
ie Merriman road. Mr^Spauld-
ig, who guides the destiny of
fegro business In Durham, N. (J.
alued at 7 million dollars, won

admiration of all present by
is frierdliness and the whole-
5me spirit with which he eriter1into tire various anftusements. at
ie club house." '

Also present to hear Mr. Spauld'
ig and to discuss plans for a

ommunTty center were Prof,
eck, principal of Howard school,
id the following ministers: Revs,
amble, Robinson and" Thompson
''ho T<epresented the Ministerial
lliance. Prof. Beck introduced
fie speaker whose address was
ath informative and inspiration1.He commended the "League"
rd individuals for their efforts to

?ss in business. He "was partiilarly.impressed by the success
hich Mr. Alex Alford has made
f the peanut business. The mem
?rs were urged to cooperate and
> practice and teach racial pride
nd patronage. Dr. U. G. Teele
rceived ~a round" of applause for
akine this address possible. Mr.
paulding was made ann honorary
ember of the "T pagne". ....

During the round table discuss>nwhich ensued while refreshentswere prepared Mr. Spauldg,who is also president of the
ational Negro Business League,
iswered questions pertaining to
isiness improvements among our

roup. He expressed a desire to
turn so\>n as he felt" that the
'creation at the club house had
oven beneficial to, him.
.Mr. and Mrs. Spauldir.g were
eek end guests of Dr. and Mrs.
eele.
The following are officers and
embers of the Business Men's
eague: Messrs Robert Anderson,
esidant; Joe Jenkins, vice-preslent;SanCWraggs, treasurer;
ralter Manigault, secretary;.Ol.
er Pawley, Fred Green, James
'inlocli, Ed. Jackson, James
filds, Robert Anderson, Law;nceDur.more, Sam Rue, Dr. W.
. Thompson, Ernie Atkinsonj,
lex. Alford, ^Clifton Knox,- Dr^U.
. Teele.

WOODRUFF NEWS ,

Trinitv A. M. E. Zion Church
Rev. J. A. Lipsey, Pastor

-Sunday school o-poned at the
sual hour with assistant Supt.
id all teachers. 'We were glad
have our pastor and Rev. J. E.

orden with us Sundav. Rev.
orden preached a wonderful serlon.Sunday Alight our pastor
-oaght the message which was
yioye'd.--- ------=======:==u. * .
Mr. M. S. Callaham and Rev.
ufus Means of Spartanburg
ere business visitors here Moniy.
Mr. L. H, Wilburn was a busi- ^
(Sg visitor in Spartanburg Moniy.
Miss Elmer Ferguson has reirnedto her home here after
ending a few days as assistant
irse in the clinic at Unibn.
The Gospel Light quartet will
nder a program at Tinity A. M.
. Z. dhurch Friday night Feb.
d at 8 o'clock. The public is
rdially invited.
Mr. Dennis Gist who was bitnby a mad dog last week is in
very serious condition 'at. his
me here.
Misses Bertha Gist and Maida
oster students of Sims high of
nion visited their parents the
oek-end.
Sick: Mrs. Annie Duckett. We
ish for her a very speedy renrttj
SEND IN YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION


